COLOR - Help Poppy get ready for her skating competition! Use your imagination to draw in Poppy’s skating outfit.
FILL IN THE BLANK - Poppy has a very special message that she wants to share with you. Can you fill in the missing letters in each word to discover her secret?

_ance_  ic_  cre_m  _om
_est fr_end  sin_er
_lay  sw_m  skatin_

Special message: ______________  __________  __________
**WORD SEARCH** - Poppy wants you to dream big! Look at the list of words that Poppy uses when she sets out to find her dream. Can you find these words in the maze below?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dream big</th>
<th>Poppy</th>
<th>Ice skating</th>
<th>Star</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ballerina</td>
<td>Singer</td>
<td>Model</td>
<td>Spectacular</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pizzaz</td>
<td>Pig</td>
<td>Fun</td>
<td>Friend</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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MAZE - Poppy wants to play with her best friend Emma, but she needs to practice her ice skating routine first. Help Poppy skate through the maze so that she can meet up with Emma for a “pig’s day out” in the park!
COLOR - Poppy the Pig has given you your own pair of ice skates! Add colors, glitter, and other decorations to make them spectacular!